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No. 1988-10

ANACT

SB 564

Amendingtheactof February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,No.581),entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising, amendingandconsolidatingthe law relat-
ing to boroughs,” further providing for expensesof delegatesandmayors
incurredin attendingmeetingsandconventions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section701 of the act of February 1, 1966 (1965 P.L.l656,
No.581), known as The Borough Code, amendedMay 16, 1985 (P.L.35,
No.17),is amendedto read:

Section 701. State Association of Boroughs.—Theboroughs of the
Commonwealthare authorizedto organizea StateAssociation-of Boroughs
for the purposeof advancingthe interestsof theboroughs.Any borough
may join the said associationby motion of council and payment of the
annualdues.Council may designateoneor moredelegatesfrom the elected
or appointedofficials of the boroughto attendthe annualmeetingof the
association,which shall be held in the Commonwealthin accordancewith
theprocedureadoptedby the association.In additionto anycompensation
allowedby lawfor eachdelegate[may be allowedfor hisexpensesincurred-in
attending the meetingan amountnot exceedingninety dollars ($90)-perday,
together with mileage going to and returning from the meeting.], the
boroughmay, for eachdelegate,payexpenseswhichshall belimited to the
registration fee, mileagefor useofpersonalvehicle or reimbursementof
actualtransportationexpensegoingto andreturningfromsuchmeetingplus
all otheractualexpensesthat thecouncilmayhaveagreedtopay. Everydele-
gateattendingthe annualmeetingshall submit to the council an itemized
accountofexpensesincurred thereat. Thecouncil may authorizeborough
employesto becompensatedattheirregular ernployerateduring theiratten-
danceat the annualmeeting.The time spentin attendingsaid meetingshall
notbemorethanfour days, includingthetimeemployedin travelingthereto
andtherefrom.Eachborough,becominga memberof theassociation,shall
paysuchreasonableduesas maybefixedby theassociation.

The duesandotherrevenuesreceivedby the associationshall be usedto
pay for services,publicationsandotherexpensesauthorizedor ratified by
the association,or incurredin behalfof the association,by its officers and
committees.

Section2. Sections702 and703 of theactareamendedto read:
Section702. County and Regional Associations of Boroughs.—The

boroughsof anycountyor of two or moreadjoiningor nearbycounties,may
organizea county or regionalassociationof boroughs,composedof elected
andappointedboroughofficials in suchcounty or counties,organizedfor
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thepurposeof furtheringtheinterestsof theboroughsin theassociationand
their inhabitants.Any boroughmay annuallyappropriatea sumof money,
not exceedingseventy-fivedollars($75) for the supportof suchassociation~,
and may also appropriateandexpend boroughmoneysto pay the actual
expensesof officials of the boroughin attendingmeetingsl.For attendance
ata meetingof thecountyor regionalassociationof whichsuchboroughis a
member~.],theboroughmay,for eachdelegate,payexpenseswhichshallbe
limitedto the registrationfee,mileagefor useofpersonalvehicleor reim-
bursementofactualtransportationexpensegoingto andreturning-fromsuch-
meetingplusall otheractualexpensesthat the council may haveagreedto
pay.Everydelegateattendingtheannualmeetingshallsubmittothe-council
an itemizedaccountofexpensesincurredthereat.Thecouncilmayauthorize
borough employesto be compensatedat their regular employerate during
theirattendanceattheannualmeeting.Any suchcountyor regionalassocia-
tion of boroughsshallhavetheoption of admittingtomembershiprepresen-
tativesof political subdivisionsother thanboroughswithin suchcountyor
countiesbutrepresentativesof suchotherpolitical subdivisionsshall haveno
voiceor voteinanymatterthatisor maybeof concernsolely to boroughs.

Section 703. Other AssociationsandOrganizations.—Anyborough,by
motionof counci]L, mayjoin otherassociationsandorganizationsconcerned
with municipal o:r governmentalaffairs; may pay duesto andappropriate
moneysfor the supportof andparticipationin suchassociationsandorgani-
zations;andmay senddelegatesto meetingsor conventionsof suchassocia-
tions andorganizations[and pay the necessaryexpensesincident to their
attendanceat suchmeetingsj.In addition to anycompensationallowedby
law for each delegate, the borough may, for each delegate,payexpenses
which shall be limitedto the registrationfee, mileagefor useofpersonal
vehicle or reimbursementof actual transportationexpensegoing to and
returningfrom suchmeetingplus all otheractualexpensesthat the council
may haveagreedto pay.Everydelegateattendingtheannualmeetingshall
submitto thecouncilan itemizedaccountofexpensesincurredthereat. The
councilmayauthorizeboroughemployesto becompensated-auhe&-rcgular
employerate during theirattendanceat the annualmeeting.Thetimespent
in attendingthe meetingor conventionshall not be morethanfour days,
includingthetimeemployedin travelingtheretoandtherefrom.

Any borough,by motionof council,mayauthorizeanyof its officersand!
or employesto attendmeetingsof professionalorganizationsandassocia-
tions, or studyor training sessionsfor personsholding the sameor similar
office or employment,andmaypayall or anyspecifiedportionof the neces-
saryexpensesincidenttotheirattendanceatsuchmeetingsorsessions.

Every person attendingany convention,meeting or study or training
sessionreferredto in this section shall submit to the council an itemized
accountof hisexpensesthereat,including travelingexpensesor mileage,that
councilmayhaveagreedtopay.

Section3. Section704 of the act, amendedMay 16, 1985 (P.L.35,
No.17),is amendedto read:
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Section704. AssociationsandOrganizationsfor Mayors.—Any mayor
mayjoin a mayors’ associationand boroughcouncil shall pay reasonable
dues,not to exceedtwenty-fivedollars($25), asmaybefixed by the associa-
tion for eachmayorbelongingto thatassociation.Themayormayattendthe
annualmeetingof the association,whichshallbeheldin theCommonwealth
in accordancewith the procedureadoptedby the association.Eachmayor
shallbe allowed[for expensesincurredin attendingthemeetingan amount
not exceedingninetydollars($90)perday, togetherwith mileage,atthe rate
otherwiseprovidedby law, in going to and returning from the meeting.1
expenseswhichshallbelimited totheregistrationfee,mileage-foruseofper-
sonalvehicleor reimbursementofactualtransportationexpexr2goingtoand
returningfrom suchmeetingplusall other actualexpensesthat thecouncil
may haveagreedto pay.Everymayor attendingthe annualmeetingshall
submitto thecouncilan itemizedaccountofexpensesincurred-at-theannual
meeting.The time spentin attendingsaid meetingshall not be more than
fourdays,includingtimein travelingto andfrom themeeting.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thdayof January,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


